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Why flot try

WJYETH'S MAtLT EXTRACT?
Doclors hiihiy recomntend it 10 Ihoso

Who arc run doWn;

1Wlho have lost appetite;
,Who have diffculty aller eating;

'Who suifer frrnt nervaus exhaustion;
s Andi to Nursing Mfothers,

as t 1Increases cquantlty anc1
Improvos quality of milUk.

@-nier. 40 CrcIITSp(r iOt ilC.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMEINT
tii izfalliblo rcîîîody for Bad Legs, Bad lBreasts, Old Wounds, Soros and Ulecra. It is

fainousfor Gout and Rhocuinatiasm. For Diisorders of the Chest it lias no equai.
-FOR SORE TBROATS, I3RONOHITIS, COUGEBS, CIS,-

Glatdular Swllings and ail Skin Diseases it has no rival ; and for cnnttracted and stifl
joints it nets like a charmn. Mantifactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, '18 New Oxford St., London
And isold by aIl Modicinc Venîdors throughout the Warld.

N.B.-Advica gratis, nit the aboya address, daily batwecan the hours of Il and -1, or by lotter

0MqE \COAFORT
ROLL 0F HONOR.

TI4REE COLO
and ONE SILVER MEDAL

THE WORL'S INOUSTRIAL and
COTTON CE!ITENNI EXPOSITION.

NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

etrIlEST AIVARDS
NEB3IASK& .STATE I4<)BARD)

0F ACRICULTURE. 1887. _
I)IPLOM %A

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomnery. 1888.

AWARD
Chattahoochee Valley EXPnSltIOfl

CoIumtius. Cn.. 1888.
l$%GI4EST AWAROS
26th ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTIJRAt. & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATIONI, 1889.

six
14IGliIST 4WARS

WOItLD'SCOIXMUIAN EXPO1SITIOZN
CHICAGO. 1893.

o1 STAWA...

'WESTERN P AIR ASSOCIATION,'
LO14DON, CAN. 1893.

SIX COL.D MEDALS

Smn 'rmnclsco. Cal., 1894.

ABOVIE H1NORSIVERIE

STEEL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANDES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BRUILERS, MfALLEABLE WA1ERBACKSs

.Abovc style Famnlliy re lit aold onl
by Our *Iravelnçr Saicanen front otur

om-n iagos on 5e unorm prl(co
tbrost;rbout Canada ancf

'the utte« %lSatex.

Made of MALLEABLE MRON anci WROUCS4T
STEEL und wli LAS>' A LIFETIME

Il properly used.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1895,
299.327.

îmrr.ucv>'.n îrrWROUCHT IRON RANCE C. o!rrcTrHotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Ouffltillgs and "Home Confoît" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
70 to 76c PEMIL STI4EE-I',TO Tolo-Uý, O'.nInad

Wno.htaros A ltIo 3th Srrect', ST. L'OUIS :\O.,-u. S..
Peurded 1864. raid sp Capital. $1C.000.0

OXFORD GOAL FURNACES
FOR ALL SIZES 0F BUILDINGS.

OAPACITY FROM 10,000 TO 80,000 CUBIC FEET.
HEAVV GRATE especialiy adapted for wood

buraing.
HEAVY STEEL PLATE FIRE BOX DOYIE

AND RADIATOR whîch hcat quickcr and arc
more durable.

RADIATOR of modern construction and great
heating power.

LARGE ASH PIT.

LARGE FEED DOOR.

FLUES ELASILIY CLEANED.
YOUR flOUSE CAN BE CôMF0RTABLY HEATED BY THE

- "OXFORD" WITâ A MINIMUM AMOUNT OF FUEL
Write for Catalogue and Testimonial Book.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.
The Gurney-Massey Co,, Ltd., Montreal.
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We don't have to travel far to find out,
that ail hogs don't bava four fout.

The dovil bas a pretty sure thing atn
the man wvho levés manay and Itates worlr.

In your blood la thte cause of that
tircd, languid feeling. Hood'a SarBap.
arilla makea rirh, red blood andi gives
renewed vigor.

la there any usa in the inerchant
going to church ta try to pleaso Cod, whila
the curtaina are up in bis ahaw windows,
trying ta catch the crowd.

Supposa Naw Yorkers abould lbava the>
question to New York %vives whether they
shoulti have Sunday cloaing and sober
buaband8, who doubta the decision .-.
Inter Ocean, Chicago.

A1mong the Ilfreah fact " lanfJThe
Clrisian Leader, of Qla8ago%, Sc'otland,
appeara thia note : IlLondon la more
througcd itb Americans thau usual;
their clergy awarm aoven into tho pulpita."

Sanie goad election atories of past
tiares ara retold by the British paperi,.
The Glasgow Ilcrald relates that the late
Justice Keogh waa once running for Par.
liament and soliciteti a laborer for bis
vote. I would rather vote for the
devil," waa the ungracious rejoinder.
"Tiîat' ail very weli," said the judge,
"but, as vour friead has flot accepteti the>

nomination, you may just as well give
your vote to me.

HEi-AIT DISEASE RELIEVED IN 3o
MIINUTES.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Hieart givés
perfect relief i ail cases of Organic or
Sympatbetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes,
andi apeedily effecta a cure. Itlai a peer-
]cas remedy for -PalpitationI Shortneaa of
Breath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Left
Side and ail syniptoma of a I)iaeased
.ae art. One dosa convincea. Sold by ail
Druggista.

"lTwo mnt phrases," saya ThelPubi.
lshsers' Weekly, Il are flittint, about the
literary wold. The first la due teo31r.
Zangwill, who IatelY apoko of a number of
contemporaneous 'writers as 'falling into
the tuer and Yedlow Book?' The second lis
attributed by an essayiât in Jflackwoods tn
an anonymou8 and probably imaginary
friend who classified literature as of three
kind-' erotic, neuratlc, andi tommy.
rotic."»

A rich andi well-rend ftus8ian non.
conformist, who hati begun ta entertain
doubt8 concrning the relative claires of
the different religions, turned to, Count
Toistai for light. "lAil religions are
goot," ha wroto ta the Count ; ",but tel
me which le the bet?7"' Count Toîstai
promptly mailed lr a postal card beaning
this laconic answer : l'If we [Christians
of the Greek Catholie Church) are not ini
possession of the trutb, you will not tGnd
it snywhere else."

THREE WNS
.Reason'a whole pieaBure, i] the joys of

senne,
Liva in three words, healtb, peace, andi

campetence."l
SO 88YS the poet. Compcf.enco counts for
littie when ana les ick, andi pence las dis.
turbeti when bcalth le upstt, jo that. the
poet rigbt.ly places bealth 6irst, To bava
good bealtb you muet have pure blooti.
Froni the blood te syatem receives ail lua
material of growth andi repair. The best,
blood-purifier la Dr. Pierco'a Golden Mcdi.
cal Discovery, which ls world-famedi andi
soldieveryWhere. It laasovereiga remedy
for ail icases due ta impovonished or
impure blooti, as consunlption, bronchitis,
wealr lungs,sEcrofula, aid sores, skian dis.
eases, and kindred aliments.

Delicate diseseis of ciLLer ex, how-
6vcr induced, protnptly, thorougld andi
pcrrmanently cureci. Send ton cents in
stamps for large illustrateti trentise, sont
securely scalei in plain onvolope. Ad.
drues, Worlti'a Dispenaary Medical Asso.
ciation, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

RADWAYYS
Rlwys IciabIe, Puroly Vogetable

Peulecîly tasîeless,, el,,eanîtly coatcd, purge,regulate, pulify, ci an dsitrte.Rda
Pis for ine cure of ail disorders of the iStornaCh,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
izziness, Vertigeo, Cestiveness, Piles,

3Sick Headache, Femnale Complaints, Bul-
jousoces, Ind *cstion, Dyspepsia, Consti-

pation and Ai, Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptonis tisulting fiom

diseases of lthe digestive oigans- Constipation,
inwaid piles, lulness ci blood in the hcad. acidiîy
of the stomach, nausea, hcartb,îrn, di5gust of
food, fuiness; o1 weight af the stounacb. sont
eluctations, silIkiOjIor ltttcring of the iiengt,
chol.ing or suffocating sensations wvhen in a tying

posture, dimness of vision, dots or webs hefore thes ight, (ever and duil pain ini the lhead, deficiecy
of perspiration, yeliowness of the skin and eyes,
pain in the side. chtst, limbs, and sudders fluthes
of heat. burning in the flesh.

A few doses uf R,1.DWVAY'S PILLS seull (Ici
thre systein of ail thre above namned disordcrs.
Price 25c. a Box. Sold by Druggists, or

L sent by mai].
Sent] t DR. RADWAY & CO., Montreal,

or Ituok of Advicc.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAP.S

DUNNYS
BÀAKINO
POWDER

TIIECOOKSBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE 1 i CANADA.

PICKLES & 00.1

328 Yonge Street.
Toronto.

ONEE D[OLLAR MUSIC BOOK. a
1 copan ontho Piano or onzzin by ustng lr'

Ltgbtuntng ChorJ 3iottiod. No Teneber 1Ntoeaaiiry.
Sboidbcoon overy Piano or Organ. & Iimitedzialu.

>ber iztven away te Introduce. The prico of ~ti
1>00kl le4.0i. but ifyoumll talk tup azîd hoiwit o~or neigbrs. wo will mail you one copy t rec.

endnedmolrralllg.Atltroa.bnsitalGuideI'ob.Co.. Cincinnati. Oio. Mention thtspnpcr.

Mrs. E. Smnith,
Dress and Mantie Mak-er,

282 Ohurcli Street.
~venitg1resssana drea maktng o ail style

ruadoor tue sbortestno*lco.

~~ B ELL ulj'

est 5a ~~t AO~ Pics Otraie f ULL

NO DUTY 0ON;CSURItcI13EFLLS

Ploase mention thIs papnr.

New 8SabUbatb Sohool Publications.
'Mobog ro annouunceVin poli ,ation of thi,

caser>' l5ncke. %:volo e. Cardx. ete.. prepero<t a
rccnrnendeI b>' Cte ho 'Ch Shool Comnto of
the Generîl Asse:ii:t1y f to Prosbytert an Church tui
Canudaga. ritcbetiet ow for %.%In ut theofollowilug

Scçvt.%ry«g ltrconl lm
rl%».os fnr one yenrl 40

Scmtarijs Itec,o ri

lWaesoreaes 10
Tht. boli Ifl m". lirmI Uxn ith a e no'ror in

,,lm o I t hal i e rk d.lô n e ,vsaatI, fkhfflI. in
Ca, a l 1* , o rs" er icqueRtions abkrr,1for 1-y the

Clau n.,Eetopo. ci<oth lined. verder- M 0rt.
holrg r^i n. ei ,=i19 *

PTlin . heîiorde'tdirect frout 11,1w ofllce ara"0 1e mtnoy iLco.itpant ci tIreorder.

ItRES8YIR[A P319TINC AND PIJBLISEIND O ., LTD.
G Jotw>A Sy., Tontos.


